The expansion in the market of ornamental fish depends on the intensification of production systems and the generation of appropriate technologies. Therefore, it is necessary to know the nutritional requirements of each species for the formulation of nutritionally balanced diets. A 30-day feeding trial was undertaken to evaluate the effects of different dietary digestible protein to energy ratio in diets for Betta splendens fingerlings. Fifty-six all-male B. splendens with 1.03 ± 0.11 g average weight were randomly stocked into 56 1L-aquaria in a completely randomized design with a 2 x 4 factorial arrangement, comprising eight treatments and seven replication. Each fish was considered an experimental unit. Diets were formulated to contain 28.0, 35.0, 42.0 and 49.0% DP and 3,600 and 3,200 kcal/kg DE. The growth parameters evaluated in this trial were weight gain (WG), feed intake (FI), feed conversion ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and specific growth rate (SGR). No difference (P > 0.05) was observed for WG, FCR and SGR. However, a higher FI was observed for fish fed diets containing 42.0% DP (P < 0.05). A positive effect of DP and DE on PER was observed in this study. Generally, according to the increase of DE levels, a reduction on PER was observed. Based on this experimental condition, we recommend the use of 28.0% DP and 3,200 kcal/kg DE in diets for B. splendens.
INTRODUCTION
Ornamental fish culture is an increasingly growing aquaculture activity in developing countries. This market has been increasing since the 80's with annual profits around U$ 900 million with fish marketing and three billion dollars with related equipments and feed with a growing rate around 14% since 1985. The Asian countries are responsible for more than half of worldwide production in this activity while the main consumers are the USA, Japan and European Union, particularly Germany, France and United Kingdom (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations - FAO, 2007; Panné; Luchini, 2008) .
Although the economical importance of ornamental fish production, few information are available on nutrient requirements for the species usually kept in aquaria and most of the recommendations are based on food fish studies (Yanong, 1999; Blom; Dabrowski, 2000; Sales; Jansen, 2003) . Thus, a great diversity of ornamental fish species Effects of digestible protein to energy...
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Besides the important role of protein for adequate growth and maintenance of fish, this nutrient is either responsible for most of the production cost of a formulated diet (Robinson; Li, 1997) . The protein and energy content of a diet are closely related and there are several reports on the influence of both factors on growth and feed utilization of fish (Garling; Wilson, 1976; El-sayed; Teshima, 1992; Ai et al., 2004) . If the dietary energy content of a diet is not sufficient to meet the energy demand of a fish, or if low quality protein is used in diet formulation, the amino acids which compound the protein will be used as energy source and high amount of nitrogen will be excreted by deamination of the amino acids in excess. Thus, a low energy to protein ratio could reduce fish growth rates due to the increased metabolic demand of energy to excrete nitrogen and reduces the water quality which is of utmost importance for maintenance of ornamental fish in aquaria. On the other hand, a high energy to protein ratio could lead to increased lipid deposition on body carcass and reduce the nutrient intake leading to deficiency on some nutrients and reduced disease resistance of fish (Cho, 1990) . Therefore, the use of proper energy to protein ratios is important when formulating low cost and eco-friendly fish diets.
Several studies have been conducted to evaluate the adequate energy to protein ratio for fish (Webster, 1995; Hernandez et al., 2001; Ai et al., 2004) . However, several factors could influence the determination of proper dietary protein to energy ratio, such as fish species and their natural feed habits, size of fish, diet formulation and the production system (Ai et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2013) .
Among the ornamental fish species raised in aquaria, the Siamese fighting fish, Betta splendens, is one of the most popular and traded tropical fish. The popularity of B. splendens is due to its rusticity and to be a welladapted fish to small containers of water. This fish is among the five most imported ornamental fish by the United States (Chapman et al., 1997; Lima, 2003) . Although the economic importance of this fish for the ornamental fish industry, information regarding its nutrient requirements is scant. Thus, based on the importance of protein for fish and the lack of nutritional studies with this B. splendens, we designed an experiment to evaluate the effects of different energy to protein ratios on growth and carcass composition of B. splendens and properly recommend the protein and energy level in diets for this species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental diet and diet preparation
Diets were manufactured using conventional feed ingredients in different proportions aiming to obtain different digestible protein and energy levels (Table 1) . Thus, four digestible protein levels (28.0, 35.0, 42.0, and 49.0% DP) at two digestible energy levels (3,200 and 3,600 kcal/kg DE) were tested comprising eight diets. Digestible protein and energy content of feedstuffs were calculated based on apparent digestibility coefficients reported for B. splendens and tilapia (Zuanon et al., 2007; Guimarães et al., 2008) .
All ingredients were ground until sieve in a mesh diameter of 500 mm. Diets were mechanically mixed with water (25% of dry weight) and the moist mixture was extruded in a single screw extruder to obtain 4.0 mm pellets. Diets were oven dried until present moisture < 100 g/kg, and stored at -18º C until further use. At the beginning of the experiment diets were ground and sieved in a mesh diameter according to fish size.
Experimental procedure
A hundred and twenty all-male B. splendens with approximately 90 days-old were purchased from a commercial ornamental fish farm (Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) and acclimatized to the laboratory conditions. These fish were fed twice daily with a commercial diet to satiation for two weeks. Water temperature was measured on a daily basis in eight randomly selected tanks, while ammonia and pH were measured in a weekly basis; accumulated feces were removed by siphoning and the 30% of the water was replaced daily. Thus, a homogenous group of 56 B.splendens was selected by weight (1.02 ± 0.11 g) and randomly stocked into 56 1L-aquaria at a density of one fish per aquaria. Before weighing, all fish were submitted to a salt bath in a 5% solution.
Each diet was fed to seven fishes for 30 days. Fish were fed until apparent satiation. Feeding frequency used in this trial was three times daily at 8:00, 12:00, and 16:00 h. During the feeding trial water quality parameters were maintained in the optimum range for fish rearing (pH 6.8±0.3; and ammonia (NH 3 ) 124.0 mg/L). All tanks were maintained under natural photoperiod.
During the experiment, fish mortality was recorded. At the beginning and at the end of the feeding experiment, fish were starved for 24 h, and then weighed.
Analysis and measurement
At the end of the experiment each fish was collected and killed with high a megadose of benzocaine (193 mg/L). Two replicates (fish) were polled to compound a sample for chemical analysis and ground in a meat mincer and samples stored frozen (-18º C) to determine the whole body protein, moisture and energy content. Proximate composition analysis on feed ingredients, experimental diets and fish were performed according to the standard methods of Association of Official Analytical Chemist -AOAC (1995). Samples of diets were dried to a constant weight at 105º C to determine moisture. Protein was determined by measuring nitrogen (N x 6.25) using the Ciênc. Agrotec., Lavras, v.38, n. 1, p.76-84, jan./fev., 2014 Kjeldahl method; lipid by ether extraction using Soxhlet; ash by combustion at 550º C, crude fiber by fritted glass crucible method after treated with H 2 SO 4 and NaOH, and energy by an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (PARR1281, USA).
Calculations and statistical analysis
The following variables were calculated:
Specific growth rate (SGR) = (Ln FW−Ln IW)×100/t Weight gain (WG) = FW−IW Feed intake (FI) = Feed consumption (g)/((FW +IW)/2)×t) Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = Dry feed fed in g/wet weight gain in g Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = Wet weight gain in g/ protein intake in g where FW is final body weight, IW is initial body weight, t is experimental duration in days.
The experiment followed a completely randomized design arranged in a 2 x 4 factorial scheme with seven replicates for growth data and three replicates for whole body chemical composition. Data are presented as means of each treatment (seven or three replicates) with standard deviation. The data were verified for normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and homogeneity of variances (Levene's F test). Data from each treatment were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), two-way ANOVA and correlation analysis where appropriate. When overall differences were significant (P < 0.05), Schefe multiple range test was used to compare the mean values between individual treatment. Additionally, regression analysis was performed to evaluate the correlation of protein levels in each dietary digestible energy level. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS software (SAS 9.3).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth performance and feed utilization of B. splendens fed diets containing different levels of digestible protein and energy over 30-day feeding trial is presented in table 2.
Regardless the feed intake and protein efficiency ratio (PER), all growth parameters evaluated were not affected (P > 0.05) by dietary protein and energy levels, and their interaction. Second order polynomial regression model best fitted to PER at 3,200 kcal/kg DE, while linear correlation best fitted to PER values at 3,600 kcal/kg DE (Figure 1 ). Fish fed diets containing 42.0% DP showed the highest FI, irrespective of the dietary energy level, but it was only statistically different from fish fed 35.0% DP. Only the DP levels influenced FI in this experiment, while DE levels and the interaction between DP and DE did not affect the feed intake of fish. Whole body chemical composition of B. splendens fed diets containing different levels of digestible protein and energy over 30-day feeding trial is presented in table 3. All chemical composition variables were affected by dietary protein and energy levels, and their interaction. Fish fed diets containing 3,600 kcal/kg DE showed the lowest protein and moisture content in their bodies than fish fed diets with the low DE level. On the other hand, fish fed diets with high DE content showed higher energy content in their bodies. Fish fed diets containing 35.0 and 49.0% DP at the low DE level showed the highest body protein content, while the lowest protein content was observed in fish fed diets with 42.0% DP at the high DE level. The highest body gross energy content was observed in fish fed diets containing 49.0% DP and 3,600 kcal/kg DE. The highest moisture content was observed in fish fed diets containing 28.0 and 49.0% DP at the low DE level, while the lowest moisture content was observed in fish fed diets containing 35.0 and 49.0% DP at the high DE level.
Siamese fighting fish is one of the most studied ornamental fish species in the scientific literature being used as a fish model in physiological and behavioral studies (Haller; Wittenberger, 1988; Dzieweczynski; Lyman; Poor, 2009; Puello-Cruz et al., 2010) . Additionally, this fish is one of the most common species used as pets and which hobbits have been using to develop new varieties for the ornamental fish market. Although the importance of this fish, there is a lack of studies regarding it is nutritional requirements. Until we could reference, there is just one study which reports the protein requirement for female B. splendens (James; Sampath, 2003) ; however a proper design of that study is needed since several factors could have influenced the results. In the present study, diets with different digestible protein and energy levels were fed to male B. splendens and their effects on growth performance and whole-body chemical composition were investigated.
Results showed that growth of male B. splendens seemed not be affected by both dietary protein and energy levels; surprisingly, only dietary protein level affected feed intake in this study. Dietary energy is one of the main factors postulated to influence feed intake in fish (Grove; Lozoides; Nott, 1978; Médale, 1994) . There is evidence to suggest that fish control feed intake primarily to meet energy needs, and that control is closer related to the digestible and metabolisable energy of the diet (Morales et al., 1994) . Although there are basis which supports the hypothesis that fish are able to control feed intake to meet energy requirements, many studies which observed this effect was diluted by indigestible bulk, such as cellulose or carboxi methyl cellulose. According to De La Higuera (2001) , it is important to know whether fish regulate their feed intake primarily on the basis of energy concentration or whether there is a separate regulation of individual nutrients or nutrient groups, i.e. macronutrients (proteins, lipids and carbohydrates) and micronutrients (vitamins and minerals). Thus, it seems that B. splendens regulates feed intake based on the source of protein than the amount of protein, indicating Different superscript letters within a column indicate significant differences at P < 0.05 by Schefee test.
that this species are more prone to ingest food based on organoleptic characteristics. This hypothesis is supported by the increased feed intake observed in fish fed diets containing 42.0% DP irrespective of DE level. There are strong evidences in literature to support our hypothesis, since previous results have indicated that essential amino acid profile and concentration may affect feed intake of fish (García-Gallego; Akharback; De La Higuera, 1998; Médale et al., 1998; De La Higuera et al., 1998 . Thus, based on the assumption that animal proteins are generally richer in essential amino acid and their profile is more similar to the requirement of fish than plant proteins, the diets containing high percentage of animal proteins may have increased feed intake of B. splendens. The growth and feed utilization of Siamese fighting fish were not affected by dietary protein and energy levels, indicating that the level of 28.0% DP and 3,200 kcal/kg DE may be sufficient to meet protein and energy requirements, respectively, for this species. This result is supported by PER values observed in this study which tended to reduce according to the increase of protein levels. Additionally, fish fed high energy diets showed reduced protein utilization irrespective of dietary protein levels. There are evidences which has proven that a decrease in DP:DE ratio is extremely efficient in improving protein utilization and decrease nitrogenous losses in several farmed fish species (National Research Council -NRC, 2011) . Although this protein sparing effect of non-protein energy sources has been shown in several species, we could not observe this effect in Siamese fighting fish. However, our results are in one hand with reports in other fish species, such as rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), turbot (Scophthalmus maximus), sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), tench (Tinca tinca) and mulloway (Argyrosomus japonicas) (Peres; Oliva-Teles, 1999; De Pedro et al., 2001; Regost et al., 2001; Azevedo et al., 2004; Pirozzi; Booth; Allan, 2010) . According to some authors, an absence of protein sparing effect from non-protein energy sources may be attributable to (1) a limited feed intake in high energy diets or (2) a preferable use of amino acids as energy source in metabolism of some species (Rasmussen et al., 2000; Azevedo et al., 2004) . However, the first hypothesis may be unlikely in Siamese fighting fish since only protein sources affected feed intake in this study; on the other side, further metabolic studies is needed to confirm the second hypothesis. Additionally, considering that the protein requirement for this species was relatively low compared to other farmed and ornamental fish species, it is already unlikely that Siamese fighting fish utilizes proteins/amino acids as a preferable energy source.
Although the dietary protein and energy levels did not affect the growth and feed utilization of male Siamese fighting fish, both factors and their interaction influenced whole body composition of fish. It is a common sense in most of the reports that the increase of dietary lipids is usually associated with an increase on whole body lipid content (Peres; Oliva-Telles, 1999; Regost et al., 2001; Pirozzi et al., 2010) . Although we did not perform the lipid analysis in our study due to the lack of samples and size of the fish, we could hypothesize that the high energy content observed in fish fed the high energy diets may be a response of an increase in whole body lipid levels since the protein content in these fish were lower than those fed diets with low energy levels, and the carbohydrate content in fish muscle is low and hardly modulated by dietary factors (Sanchez-Muros et al., 1996; Shul'man, 1974; Wilson, 1994) . Additionally, an inverse correlation between energy concentration and, protein and moisture content supports that hypothesis since increase lipid levels in animals carcass is usually associated with reduction of protein and moisture levels (Page; Andrews, 1973) .
The highest protein content observed in Siamese fighting fish fed diets containing 35.0 and 49.0% DP at 3,200 kcal/kg supports the PER results which the low DE level resulted in improved PER values. Thus, based on highest protein utilization, this DE level and the 35.0% DP must be more appropriate levels of energy and protein, respectively, for this ornamental fish. On this regard, we could assume that at this DE level a higher protein requirement was observed for protein retention compared with for highest growth rates. This result is in accordance to reports with other farmed and ornamental fish species which observed a higher estimated protein requirement for maximum protein retention than to maximize growth performance (Page; Andrews, 1973; Catacutan; Coloso, 1995; Schulz, 2008) .
Although the estimated protein requirement is a basic information for aquaculture industry in the scientific literature, the information pertaining this basic information for ornamental fish species is scant. A few reports have been reporting estimated protein requirements for the gourami's family, which includes the male Siamese fighting fish and other species of other genus. These reports have estimated the protein requirement to be around 350 g/kg (Shim et al., 1989; Degani; Gu, 1992) ; however several with experimental design and diet formulation are observed in those studies which difficult the comparison among studies. We observed a lower protein requirement for maximum weight gain in male Siamese fighting fish in this study; on the other side, a higher requirement for maximum carcass protein deposition was observed in this study. Additionally, it seems that B. splendens is more prone to regulate the ingestion of food based on protein source than the DE level; however further studies are required to confirm our hypothesis since feeding male Siamese fighting fish is a difficult task and a high degree of variation according to each individual fish may imply in some level of error.
CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated that in our experimental conditions the estimated protein requirement for male Siamese fighting fish must be between 28.0 and 35.0% and the proper DE level is 3,200 kcal/kg DE or a dietary protein to energy ratio between 87.5 -109 mg/kcal DE.
